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NOTES ON THE STONE AGE CULTURES OF EAST AFRICA.
By L. S. B. LEAKEY,Ph.D., F.S.A.
There is now exhibited in the CoryndonMemorialMuseum,
Nairobi, a seriesof StoneAge tools illustrating all the stagesof
cultureknownto haveexistedin East Africa at varyingpre-historic
periods.
In this paperI proposeto give a summaryof what we know
aboutthesecultures,so that membersof our Societywho visit the
Museummay be betterableto appreciatethe exhibit.
The lengthof time from the periodwhen man first beganto
utilize stoneas a materialfor makingtools, to the time when he
eventuallygaveit up in favourof metal,cannotbe accura~elyesti-
matedin termsof years,andthereforewe haveto find someother
medium in which to expressour time scale. Luckily for the
Archaeologistthe climateof the worldhasundergoneintensechanges
duringthe periodknownas the Pleistocene;and,sincethe beginning
of the Pleistocenecoincidesroughlywith the earliestknowntraces
of man, both in East Africa and elsewhere,we can use these
climaticchangesas divisionsof time.
Whereasin Europe the Pleistoceneclimaticchangesresultedin
alternatingadvancesand retreatsof the Northernice sheet,and in
consequentchangesbothin thefaunaandin the flora,in East Africa
the world climaticchangesweremanifestedmost markedlyby the
increaseor decreaseof the rainfall.
The effectof the longperiodsof increasedrainfallwas that the
levelof the lakesroseenormously;whileperiodsof greatlydecreased
precipitationresultedeitherin diminishedlakes,or evenin the com-
pletedryingup of lakes.
Thesechangesin lakelevelscanbereadin thegeologyof various
partsof East Africa, and the climaticfluctuationsthus workedout.
Similarly, geologicalstudy shows us that at certain periods
during the Pleistoceneviolent earth movementsand volcanicup-
heavalstookplace. The mostmarkedandprolongedperiodof these
earthmovementsgaveus theRift Valley, in its presentform, aswell
as such extinct and nearly extinct volcanic massesas Suswa,
Longonot,and Menengai. This doesnot mean,however,that there
werenot earthmovementsand volcanicupheavalsboth beforeand
sincethis particularperiod. I can best indicatethe sequenceof
events,andthe sub-divisionof the Pleistoceneperioduponwhichwe
basethe study of theseevents,by giving them in the form of a
table. This table shouldbe read from the bottomupwards.
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Nakuruwet phase.
~ Secondminor arid phase.
Makalianwet phase.
First minor arid phase.
Gamblianpluvial.
TABLE OF EVENTS DURING THE PLEISTOCENE.
Gradualchangeto present-day
conditions.
Periodof renewedwet conditions.
.Very dry period.
Period of renewedwet conditions.
.verydry period.
Periodof greatlyincreasedrainfall.
Period of violentearth movements
andvolcanicupheaval,decreasein
rainfall.
Prolongedperiodwith rainfallgreater
than to-day. 1%Major inter-pluvialK masianPluvial.
period.
It shouldbe notedthat, so far as our evidencegoes,the period
of volcanicupheavaland earthmovementdividesthe Pleistocenein
such a way that approximatelytwo-thirdsof the whole time wasbeforethis period, ndone-thirdafterit. Thus t lowerpartof the
KamasianPluvial may be regardedas lower Pleistocene,and the
upperpart of the Kamasianas middlePleistocene,in the light of our
present-dayknowledge.
The GamblianPluvial representsthe last third of the Pleistocene
proper,while the Makalianand Nakuranwet phasesmay be taken
as theclimaticfluctuationswhichleadup to present-dayconditions.
Throughoutthe Pleistoceneperiod animals now extinct were
living in Africa, but the percentageof extincttypesdecreasesas we
getnearerto the presentday.
In the·depositsbelongingto theveryearlypartof thePleistocene,
the faunaincludesnot only extinctspecies,but alsoextinctgenera,
the most notable of which was the very large Dinotherium,
Dinotheriumgiganteum.
Even the middlePleistocenehad its full shareof extinctgenera
and species,includingthe three-toedhorse, Hipparion, the giant
sheep,Pelorovis,whichhad a hornspanof aboutfour feet, andthe
straight-tuskedelephant,Elephasantiquus. In fact evenduringthe
middlePleistocene,as representedby the upperpartof the Kamasian
Pluvial period,about50%of the speciesthenlivingarenowextinct.
In the last part of the Pleistocene,on the otherhand,nearlyall
the speciesare the sameas those which stilI inhabit East Africa.
The most notableexceptionwas the giantwaterbuffaloof which a
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magnificentskeletonand skull was excavatedat Naivashaby Dr.
Nilssonin 1927. This specimenhada hornspanof overeightfeet.
Let me turn now to the sequenceof stoneageculturesin East
Africa, and point out the gradualdevelopmentof skill which took
place.
In the lowestpartsof the depositsof Kamasian age the only
toolswe havefoundconsistsimplyof roundpebblescrudelychippfld
alongonesideso as to givea veryrough" chopping" edge. These
toolswe term Pre-Chellean,sincethey werethe forerunnersof the
true Chellean stageof culture.
During the courseof many generationsearly man gradually
developedhis skill in chippingstone,andwith his increasedskill he
beganto turn pebblesinto definitetoolsmadeof a regularpattern.
This he did by chippingall alongbothedgesof a pebbleor blockof
stoneat one end, leavingthe otherend in the rough. In this way
he achieveda sharppointedimplementwith a blunt butt. Gradually
from this stagehe developedthe habit of trimminghis block of
stoneor pebbleall over, until eventuallythe type tool evolvedwas
the ovatewith a sharpcuttingedgemoreor lessall round.
I must emphasizeat this point that the finding of a simply
trimmedpebblein the pre-Chelleanstyle doesnot necessarilymeaIi
that the depositin whichit is foundbelongsto the earlyPleistocene.
Any depositmustbe datedby the mostadvancedtool typefoundin
it. Even during the periodwhen the Acheuleanstageof culture
flourished,pebbletools werebeingmadeand usedfor roughwork,
whilst frequentlya partly-madetool of any periodmay 8imulate a
pre-Chelleanpebbletool.
On the otherhand, in a true depositof pre-Chelleantimesno
toolsotherthan thesepebbletools,and the flakesstruckoff during
the processof makingthem,occur.
In the exhibitcaSein the Museuman evolutionaryseriesof tools
from the pre-Chelleanto the advancedAcheuleantype is exhibited.
This serieswas found in the successiveOldowayhorizonsand is
provedboth culturallyand stratiographically.The advancedAcheu-
lean stageof culturewas reachedtowardsthe closingstagesof the
Kamasianpluvial, that is to say towards the middle third of the
Pleistoceneperiod.
In the depositswhich belongto the very endof the Kamasian,
afterthe trueAcheuleanstageof culturedisappears,we find evidence
of threedistinctcultureswhoserelationto eachotheris as yet not
quiteclear. One of these,whichwe call Nanyukian,as it was first
foundby Mr. J. D. Solomon-a memberof the 1928-29Expedition-
at Nanyuki, seemsto be a simple continuationof the Acheulean
tradition,but affectedby certainotherinfluences. Someof the tools
mostdistinctlysuggesta contactwith themakersof thequitedistinct
Mousteriantype of culture. The other two contemporarycultures
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are an earlyMousterianand an earl:}'Aurigna~ian.The Nanyuk!a~
cultureis illustratedby a seriesof typicaltoolsm theMuseumexhibit
case,but, as yet, I havenot exhibitedspecimensof the recently
discoveredearly formsof the Mousterianand Aurignacill.ncu1tu~es
fromthe depositsbelongingto the veryendof the KamaslanPluvllli
Period.
Until a few monthsagothese two latter cultures were only
knownfrom the depositsof the GamblianPluvial Period, represent-
ing the last thirdof thePleistocene.·Thesetwoverydistinctcultures
flourishedand developedside·by sidein East Africa throughouthe
GamblianPluvial, and in the showcasethis paralleldevelopmentis
demonstratedby seriesof tools from the Gambliandepositsexposed
in the MalewaGorgeat Naivasha.
The characteristicsof theAurignacianculturemaybesummarised
as follows: The flakesfrom which the toolswereto be madewere
obtainedby strikinga corefrom onesingledirection,with the result
that they all showlongitudinalflakescars,as do the cores. A widerange of tool typell was madefrom theselongitudinalflakes, the
principalonesbeingknife bladeswith flattenedbacks,end-scrapers,
bur'ns,and little crescentictoolscalledlunateswhichwereusedas
arrowbarbs. In the earlierphases'of the Aurignaciandevelopment
all of thesetypeswerecrudelymade,whilst duringthe laterphases
of developmentincreasedskill resultedin innumerablevarietiesof
eachtool type, manyof them executedwith exquisiteskill and
beautifulsymmetry.
The charactersof the Mousterianculturewhichwas developing
contemporaneouslymay be summedup as follows: The flakesfrom
which tools wereto be madewereobtainedby what is calledthe
tortoise-coretechnique. This techniquewas utterly differentfromthat employedby the Aurignacians. A pebbleor lump of suitable
rock was takenand onesidetrimmeduntil it was moreor lessflat
on one sideby the removalof trimmingflakesfrom all directions.
Then one end of the pebbleor blockof stonewas roughlytrimmed
at right anglesto theflattenedside. All of this trimmingwasmerely
in the form of preliminarywork prior to the removalof the flake
requiredfor makinga tool. A sharpblow was then struckon the
roughlytrimmedendso as to detacha wideflakefrom the prepared
flattenedsideof the core. Frequentlythe flak~thus obtainedwas
usedwithoutany furthersecondarytrimming;otherwiseit wouldbe
subjectedto a little trimmingalongone or both sidei.
The mainaimof theMousterianseemsto havebeentheproduc-
tion of moreor less triangular pointed tools, and these so-called
Mousterianpointsarethe only really typicaltool of their cultureas
far as East Africa is concerned. In Europe the Mousteriansalso
made innumerableconvexside-scrapers,but such tools have only
beenfonndveryocca~ionallyin Kenya up to date.
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At theveryend,of the GamblianPluvial period,whentheAurig-
naciancultureproperwas reachingits final phase,the Mousterian
culturedevelopedinto a culturewhichwe term Kenya Stillbay. 1
this culturethe type tools are beautifully trimmed points whiCh
suggestarrowor lanceheads,and with theseare associatedcertain
tool typeswhichwereborrowedfrom the Aurignacians,suchas end·
scrapersand lunates.
It is duringthe closeof the GamblianPluvial period,whenthe
inoredevelopedphasesof the Aurignaciancultureflourished.that we
first find any tracesof the useof clay for " pottery." It is very
doubtfulif at this earlystagethe clayso usedwasintentionallyfired.
It wouldseemthat clay was usedto line the insideof basketsto
makethem watertightand that, by accident,someof this clay-
shapedby smearingthe insideof a basketto makea watervessel-
gotburntin the fire. At any ratethe resultfor us wasthediscovery
of fragmentsof shapedbakedclaybearingthe impressof basketwork.
It seemshighly probablethat it was throughsuch accidentalfiring
that the art of true pot-makingwasdiscovered.
Whenwe cometo the nextdivisionof our timescale,the Maka-
Iian wet-phase,we find that the true Aurignamancultmehad heen
supersededby a derivateculturewhichwetermElmenteitan. There
is, asyet,notraceof anyculturederivatefromtheMousterianhaving
likewisepersisted.
The Elmenteitanculture is characterisedby many tool types
commonto the Aurignacian,but is distinguishedfromit by the high
percentageof longsymmetricaltwo-edgedbladeswhichshowevidence
of havingbeenhafted,and which almostentirelytookthe placeof
the backed blades or blunt-backed,single-edgedknives of the
Aurignacians.
Furthermore,potteryby this time hadbeenfully developedand
the Elmenteitancultureis alwaysassociatedwith potsherds.Several
very distinctiveornamentaldesignsmadeby incisionsand prickings
arecharacteristic,but most.of the coarserpotterywasunornamented.
Typicalpotsherdsreconstructedpotsareexhibitedin the case.
Towardsthe closeof the Makalianwet phasethe Elmenteitan
culturegivesplaceto one whichwe term Kenva Wilton. This is
what is commonlycalled" pigmy industry." 'This namedoesnot
imply that the makersof this culturewereof smallstature. In fact
we knowtheywerenot. It impliesratherthat the bulk of the tools
of this culturewereof smallsize.
I can give no reasonwhy the men of this periodshouldhave
developedthis culture consistingprimarily of very small tools; all
weknowat presentis that theydid.
Pottery still flourishedand was made in the Elmenteitan
tradition.
(To becontinuedin the nextnumberof the Journal.)
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